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2018 July New Microsoft 70-347 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE Free Updated Today! Following are some new 70-347 Real
Exam Questions:1.|2018 Latest 70-347 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 352Q&As
Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/70-347.html2.|2018 Latest 70-347 Exam Questions & Answers
Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNflM5NTRpeEU2QjVSTTlFX3M4MEVQZ2NaR3VHZzFLSXZL
UDU5N05adDlQckU?usp=sharingQUESTION 261Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same
scenario. Each question in the series holds a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more
than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution.After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT
be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen.You are the Office 365 administrator for a
company.You must block any email that appears malicious. Administrators must receive a notification when a malicious email is
blocked.You need to configure Office 365.Solution: In Anti-spam settings, you configure the Allowed Sender option.Does the
solution meet the goal?A. YesB. NoAnswer: BQUESTION 262Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present
the same scenario. Each question in the series holds a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might
have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution.After you answer a question in this section, you
will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen.You are the Office 365
administrator for a company.You must block any email that appears malicious. Administrators must receive a notification when a
malicious email is blocked.You need to configure Office 365.Solution: You run the Microsoft Exchange Online admin audit log
report.Does the solution meet the goal?A. YesB. NoAnswer: BQUESTION 263Note: This question is part of a series of
questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series holds a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some
question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution. After you answer a question
in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen.You are the
Office 365 administrator for a company.You must block any email that appears malicious. Administrators must receive a
notification when a malicious email is blocked.You need to configure Office 365.Solution: You configure an outbound spam policy
in Office 365 and enable the Notify specific people if a sender is blocked option.Does the solution meet the goal?A. YesB.
NoAnswer: AExplanation:You can configure several company-wide outbound spam settings via the default outbound spam policy.
See picture below. References: https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj200737(v=exchg.150).aspxQUESTION 264You
administer an Office 365 deployment.You need to ensure that users can dial telephone numbers by using either the Skype for
Business app for Windows or the Skype for Business mobile app.What should you do?A. Run the Windows PowerShell cmdlet
Set-CsOnlineVoiceUser.B. In the Office 365 Admin center, enable Skype for Business PSTN Conferencing.C. In the Office 365
Admin center, enable Skype Meeting Broadcast.D. In the Office 365 Admin center, enable Skype Cloud PBX.Answer: D
Explanation:Phone System in Office 365 (Cloud PBX) is Microsoft's technology for enabling call control and PBX capabilities in
the Office 365 cloud with Skype for Business Online. Phone System allows you to replace your existing PBX system with a set of
features delivered from Office 365 and tightly integrated into the company's cloud productivity experience.Note: To enable calls to
landlines and mobile phones, Phone System can be connected to the PSTN in one of two ways:By purchasing Calling Plan--the
PSTN calling plan add-on to Office 365.By using on-premises PSTN connectivity, where software on-premises connects with your
existing telephony infrastructure.References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/skypeforbusiness/skype-for-business-hybrid-solutions/plan-your-phone-system-cloud-pbx-s
olution/plan-your-phone-system-cloud-pbx-solutionQUESTION 265You are a desktop administrator for a company. All desktops
have Office 365 ProPlus installed.You need to enable telemetry and configure Office 365 ProPlus telemetry agent settings by using
Group Policy.What should you do?A. Create custom reports.B. Configure the Telemetry Processor server.C. Configure the
applications to include.D. Turn on privacy settings in the Telemetry Agent.Answer: BExplanation:Office Telemetry consist of the
followings 5 components :A simple network shared folderTelemetry ProcessorTelemetry databaseTelemetry DashboardTelemetry
AgentThe first 4 components are considered Server-side, while the Telemetry Agent is the client-side.Note: To enable and configure
the telemetry agent, you can edit the registry on each monitored client computer in small or test environments. For production
environments that contain hundreds or thousands of client computers, you can use Group Policy administrative templates.
References: https://www.systemcenterdudes.com/how-to-setup-telemetry-dashboard-for-office-2016/QUESTION 266You are
an Office 365 administrator. You need to share a document with a colleague at another organization.The solution must meet the
following requirements:- Share only required information.- Prevent anonymous access.- Allow multiple editors to work on the
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document simultaneously.What should you do?A. Send the external user a guest link to the document in a Microsoft SharePoint
Online document library.B. Send the external user a guest link to the document in a Microsoft OneDrive for Business instance.C.
Share the document by inviting the external user to sign in to your site by using a Microsoft account or a work or school account.D.
Share an entire site by inviting the external user to sign in to your site by using a Microsoft account or a work or school
account.Answer: CExplanation:Sharing With Authenticated External UsersContent can be shared with authenticated external users,
meaning guest users are sent an invitation by email and prompted to sign in using an account from a trusted provider in order to
access the content in question.Once the invitation is accepted, they are added to your organization's directory as an external user, but
will only have access to the specific elements you shared with them. If you've shared an entire site, they'll have access to everything
in it, so make sure it doesn't contain sensitive content.References:
https://en.share-gate.com/blog/ultimate-guide-deal-with-office-365-external-sharingQUESTION 267You are the Office 365
administrator for a company. All employees in the legal department are members of a security group named Legal-Discovery.You
identify the following requirements:- Each member of the Legal-Discovery group must only be able to manage eDiscovery cases
they create.- You must use the principle of least amount privilege when granting permissions.- Assign permissions using a default
role or role group if one exists.You need to configure the Legal-Discovery group.What should you do?A. Create a custom role
group. Add users to the role group.B. Add users to the eDiscovery Manager role group.C. Add users to the Compliance
Administrator role group.D. Add users to the eDiscovery Administrator role group.Answer: BExplanation:eDiscovery Managers
An eDiscovery Manager can use the Content Search tool in the Security & Compliance Center to search content locations in the
organization, and perform various search-related actions such as preview and export search results. Members can also create and
manage eDiscovery cases, add and remove members to a case, create case holds, and run Content Searches associated with a case.
An eDiscovery Managers can only access and manage the cases they create. They can't access or manage cases create by other
eDiscovery Managers.References:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/assign-ediscovery-permissions-in-the-office-365-security-compliance-center-5b9a067
b-9d2e-4aa5-bb33-99d8c0d0b5d7QUESTION 268You are the Office 365 administrator for a company. You license Microsoft
Teams for most employees. Other employees only have licenses for Microsoft Skype for Business Online.Employees that use Teams
must be able to contact other employees by using Skype for Business Online.You need to configure Office 365.Where should you
configure the settings?A. Calls and MeetingsB. AppsC. GeneralD. MessagingAnswer: CExplanation:Interoperability only
supports basic chat and calling between Skype for Business and Teams.Configure general settings for one user1. You must have
admin permissions to perform these steps.2. Sign in to Office 365 with your work or school account.3. Choose Admin centers >
Skype for Business.4. Choose Users.5. Choose which users you want to edit.6. In the right panel, choose Edit.7. On the General
options page, select or clear the check box next to the features you want to change, and then choose Save.Note: To manage the
interoperability between Teams and Skype for Business, a new policy called Teams interop policy can be utilized to control where to
send chats and route calls, Teams or Skype for Business, and this policy can be configured for all users in the organization (global
policy) or applied at the per user basis, manageable through Skype for Business remote Windows PowerShell session using
*-CsTeamsInteropPolicy cmdlets.References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/teams-and-skypeforbusiness-interoperability
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/skypeforbusiness/set-up-skype-for-business-online/configure-skype-for-business-settings-for
-individual-usersQUESTION 269You are the Office 365 administrator for your company.The company uses Microsoft Skype for
Business Online and wants to customize Skype for Business meeting invitations.You need to identify the URLs that may not be
changed on the Skype for Business meeting invitations from the Skype for Business admin center.Which two URLs may NOT be
changed? Each correct answer presents part of the solution.NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.A. Legal URLB.
Logo URLC. Help URLD. Company URLE. Meeting URLAnswer: DEExplanation:Customize Action are available only for
Logo ,Help, Legal and Footer.References: https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg398638(v=ocs.15).aspxQUESTION 270
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains a unique
solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have
a correct solution.After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will
not appear in the review screen.You are the Office 365 administrator for a company. All employees use Office 365 authentication,
email, and Office applications.You need to implement a process to review email, Facebook posts, and files saved to Dropbox.
Solution: You implement a supervision policy.Does the solution meet the goal?A. YesB. NoAnswer: BExplanation:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/configure-supervision-policies-for-your-organization-d14ae7c3-fcb0-4a03-967b-cbed8
61bb086QUESTION 271You are the Office 365 administrator for a company. Users from a business partner sign in to Office 365 to
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access the company's resources.Employees must be able to share documents in a specific site collection with users from the business
partner. Employees must not be able to share documents in the site collection with other users.You need to configure sharing.What
should you do?A. Configure the Allow external users who accept sharing invitations and sign in as authenticated users option for
the site collection.B. Configure the Allow sharing with all external users, and by using anonymous access links option for the site
collection.C. Configure the Allow sharing only with the external users that already exists in your organization's directory option
for the site collection.D. Configure the Allow sharing only with the external users that already exist in your organization's
directory option for the tenant.Answer: CExplanation:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/securing-a-sharepoint-online-extranet-site-c5384693-53ab-4f6f-99a2-59e74185d87f
!!!RECOMMEND!!!1.|2018 Latest 70-347 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 352Q&As
Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/70-347.html2.|2018 Latest 70-347 Study Guide Video: YouTube Video:
YouTube.com/watch?v=XzbCjLY3Pq0
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